
XXIV. LIECHTENSTEIN
One of: the smallest "political entities of

Europe, Liec7lte"Mtc'i11, a principality 011 the
)'ight bnnk of the upper Rhine, between
Swit:t.crl:lnd and Austri{L, borders to the west
on tl1<> Rwiss cnnlon of St. Gullcn, to the
south 011 th(' Swiss C:wtOll of Graubiindell
::md to the ('nst on the Austrinn lwo,-incc of
Vorarlbcrg. Tts I.clTitory c.o\'ers only 61
s<!tL'lr(' mill'S, with :t popnhttioll of 6,350 in
1850 :11111 nbout ,500 in 18i5. 'rhe capit.al
is Vaduz (old spcllin~ V:tdutz), whieh W::IS

in 1875 :1 ViJl:lgP of ahout ],000 inhnbihmts.
T... iecht('lIM{'in has :l. short lli.~tory, bcc:mse

as n politiC<ll entity, it e~'lJne into being onl~'

in 17]9. nefore thnt ;.'03r, the territory }uHl
h('{'11 ill thp possession of various Austrian

:llld Swiss lIoble fa miles. Vaduz cnstle

already e:datcc1 cnrl)' ill the l4th centur)'.
In l690 :1I1({ 17l2, the Liechtenstein f31nily,
whielt .'It that time was heacled by Duke

Johann Acl:llll, n. prominent Austrian 1101)10
lII:l.11, :)c<luircd the ten-itory, consisting of
the (:01111ties of Schellenberg and Yaduz,
frOm the counts of Holu'ncms, wlto had
becu the predous O\\'III:'I'S. III 1719, tll(' 1crri·
tOI''y wa~ cOllsolidatC'd by Duke Anoon ]i'lorinn

:into :1 pl"illciptliit.y t.o wllicll tile Liecllten

steins g:n'c thri.' ll:lme. '1'he dnkes of Liech
tCll!~tl'ill I'ulrd the countr)' from Austria,

wll('I'(' Ih~il' ancestl':l'1 homc wns at Modling
11rnl' ViC1l11:L '1'IIe,)' lwd cOllsidera.hlc propel'ty
in AusLl'in, alld :1, palace in Vienna, where

tiley'llso fOllnded the fnmous Liechtenstein
Gallel'y of classic painUlIgs. The Liechten
stein F:llllily continucd to be closely connec
ted with AustdiL; its membors }loM high

governmcnt posts and sel'ved in tim Austrian
'{I·m)'. Dul'illg thc Ntlpolconic ·w:l.l's, Lic(~hten·

stein, which fOrllled pHrt of t.he Holy ]~om:l:n

Empire of Germany, W38 im-.aded by French
and Russi..an troops. In 1806, cut off from
Austria by tile Ra\'ari:ln occupation of TYTol
and Vor;.lI'lherg, Liechtcnstein. was forced to
beeome a membc.· of the Preueh-sponsorell
Confedertltion of the Rhine; tllis was during

the rule of Duke .Toh.ann Joscph I, from
1805 to 1836. ]11 1815, after thc downfall of
Napoleon, T... ieehtcllstein hecame a member
of the German Confel:lcratioll, wbich it rc

mained ulltil the ('onfeder;ltion was dissolved
ill l86G.l?rolli then on, Liechtenstein was an
independent coulltr,\'; it proclaimed its llOU

tl'alit.\· :U1d aholisllecl its arm)" ill 1 68. Dukc
Alois Joseph Jl, whosc rulf' ext.f'nded from
]836 to l858, was the first sO\'ereign t,o
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l'e8i(le in tllO country, by moving his domicile
frOIll Vit'nll:l. to Vaduz. He concluded scver:ll

trC:l.tics with Austria, amollg them, in ]852,
:L {loBtal ;l11d customs unioll, which brought
LicchtC'nsteill iuto dosc relatiOllship ,nth
that country. llc was succeeded ill 1858 by
his son, Duke Joh;llIl1 rf, who ruled for 71
yC'al'!I, U1ltil decp into the 20th century.

'I'he 1JOMal 1li."fory of Liechtenstein :is
closel)' ronllcderl with the old mail Toute
betwe('n Haly :'"Illd G('rm:lIl~' which passed

through its ferritol'.\· Oil its ...-:'"1)- from Chur
ill Switzcrl:lIHl to ]~eldkirf'l\ in Austria. In

the J8th cC'llf\lr~', fllis Ill:'"lil route "tlS the
elltel"l'ris(' or :t pl"h-af(' Austrian ('omp.any,
the sO-c;lllcd ,. ~'llSSficher Hot('Il'·. On their

way fl'olll Rwi1zerl:lILl1 to Austria the)- passell
throng-Ii thl' \'iII;lgP!I of Xelldeln, Schaan,
Vm1uz aud Balzer!! ill lJiechlensteiu, :lccept

illg mnil. Huch mail \\'flS dcli\-crcd to the
Austriall post offit"e :'"It Feldkirch in VOl'arl·
herg alld tl'e;ltcd like all othe,' mail post.ed
thel·c. \\'hcli Austria !"C'ol'g:wized :its posLal
service ill 1',\'1'01 :Illd Vorarlbcrg in 1770,
it tl'iNl to ]lut, it,s hands on thc Ill:lil l';('rvice
to Italy and crented nil kinds of difficulties
for the "J'ussac!l(>1' Boten". Betwef'1l 1805
allil 18l4, the B.a\·lll'i:ln post,al service, wllich

was during- tlwt tilllCill e1wrge of Vora.rl
berg, :11so illtcd'('l"fJtl. In ]8]4, J\ustria, rc
gailled VOl'at'lhl'l'g fllId ('\'('ntuall)" decided

to forhiil tllo "F'ussnclier BoLclI" t.o operate
III L.iccht.Cllstcill. To ]"1:']>l:l('e theil' service,

Aush-in opcllC'(l :l letter collecting agency
~lt 13:tlz('I'S which st:ll"tetl to opel'flte on 8ep

trlll1)cl' I, ]8H, .'lS the firM. p08t:1.1 cstablish
Illellt ill :Liecht.l'lIsteill. Pet'lnissioll fol' the

opt'Bing' WIlS oht:lincd hom the Liecht.Cllstein
gO\"('.·II111cnt llll(lCI' tllc condition that its
so\"cl'cigllty would not be impairetl. This

was acltie\'('(l by h:l.\'ill~ the postal agent
SWc.-.... I· to the Duke of Liechtenstein that he

would obe,\' the Austl'iall laws and regula

tiolls, 3. rather unUSU:l[ pl'ocedure, but one
whie-II WflS contillued during the whole clas

sic stamp period. The postal service of the
"puss{u:her Botell" was not permitted to
fUllctiull ill Liechtenstein niter October 31,

18H. Hut the,)' complained to the authorities
in '-ieull:l and as a r('!lult wore reinstated.
'l'h('y resllmed scn'ice in 1819, which made

the l>xiatl'lIee of all AIIStl"i311 letter collecting

ag'ene~':lt R:ll7.e.·s 1l1l11eCl'SS:lI',\'; :it was closed
011 August :\1, 1819. In ]820, Austria. con
cluded a. !wst.al t.rc.'l.ty with the Swiss Canton
of GrllllhiindC'1l which I'('glllated the })Ost:.ll
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serviN' in LiC'("htellst('in, 1'he "Fussachcr

Botl'lI" were dissolved ~lnd a private firm

took o\'('f the mail route from Clmr to
Feldkirl'h, including collceting and delh-ery

of mail ill Li('chtenstein, But the introduc
tion of IIl'W lllail routes grc:'\tly reduced the
imporlnul'.e of the ChuI'-}'chlkirch serriee,
flnd the pri\'af(' firm which ha.lHlled it abol
ished the S('ITiee in 1825. Austria h:-ul to
st<,p ill :lg":l.in and did thiR h.r reestablislring,

011 .Tflllu:lry 1, 1827, the lett.er l'olleeting

ngl'lH',\- at "Ra]Zf'l'S, III l\fn.r 18:=19, it became a
po~t office :111d fUlIctiollC'd flS suell to the c1l(1

of the {'lassie stamp 'Pcl'ioil. On March 1,
)84:', :l ldf('r coll0cting agC\ney was cstah
lisJl('(l ,'It thC' capital V:Hluz. Sillce 1852, tlJC
p08t[11 r('btiollR hetWCCll Liechtenstein Hilel

Ausbin we're gon"rned h,v It treaty- which

:lssigllCII to Austria the right to (,ollduct the
postal s('I'\'iec in the principality. 'I'wo more

posta.l establishments were opelled during the

Chlssic St:lI11P period, at Nendeln OIL October
15, 186-1, ~ulll at ScJW31l on October 24, 1872,

A new post:!1 trpat)· with A ustrin. was concln
ded ill 1868 which also l'egul;ltcl1 the tele

gr:lpll sen'icC'. A tl"legr:lph line Feldkirch
Vaduz startccl to op<,ratc ill 1869, a,m1 ~1Il

Austl'i:1I1 tpleg'l"aph stat.iol! was opened :It

Vnr1uz 011 J)ccembel' 1, 1869 whieh was all

m.::xcd to tile Austrian post.;) I :lgt'licy t1ierc.

At. the t"lH1 of t11P clnssic staillp period, in
1875, tll('I'C' C'xisted foUl' Aust'dan post offices
on I'h(' telTitor)' of tile 'pl'incip1l1ity, lWlllCly

Bn.lzcl's, Ncudeln, Seh:l:ln and V:tdu7., as well
;IS the t(']pg'l"<lph statioll at '\"l(luz.

Li(':clltC'llstcin, during 1'11(' ('l:lssic sf,amp
p<'l"iod, had the samc l"urrrnc.1J :IS Austria,

Illllllcly first 1 Gulden (g-ld), di\-idecl into
60 Krcuzcr "Collvclltiolls-1Hi..inzc"(ki'), then

from :K"owmbC'f 1, 1858, ] Guldell lXjui,alcllt
to 100 ';lIew" Kreuzer.-FOl' weighto; a.nd

'meositremellls, the Austri:lll systems were
in use.

'I'he Slme 1}O.~t(ll rllle.~ :lS were effecti\'e

ill Austria. a.t the ":lrious periods were also
valid fOr LicchtCllstcill, which ill respcct to
postal comlitielllS was trratl'cl as Austriall

terl'it.ol"y, III accordance ·with t.he trf""''l.ty

of 1852, the Austrian llowspa,per tax w[tS

also collected in Liechtcllstc.in,
As tile [Jo~tnl sCI'\'iec ill "Liecllt.ellsteill W:lS

COlli!tlCtNl by Austria, .it also usecl tile posta]

stamps of the latter. They were introduced
:It the SHIllC dates :IS ill Austria propcr.

PoMagr Stalllps eamo iHtO lISC ou Junc 1,
1850, :\fpIVIJ!1(1per 8fmIt1)'~ 01\ ,T~lllUal".r I, 1851
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:llld News!1(fper Tax Stamps on }:farch 1,

]853, Of postal St:lt.iOlWl·y, Postal E"velopes

Wl're issued on Ja.nuary 15, 1861, Posfal

Cmd,o; 011 October 1, 1869, MOlley OrdC1" COJds

on May], 1870, C, 0, 0 .•Voney Order CanIs

011 Dc("{'mber 15, ]871 ::Illd Postal Wrappers
011 October 1, 1872. For the tel{'graph senice,
'I'l'lpl}rapll S/(l/JllJS, togt"ther with Telegraph
Rl(wkR :uul 1'elel}raph Receipt.'l, were intro
dU(:NI on August 1, 1873.

During the classic stfllllP period, from

1850 to 1875, all Austrian st:.lTllPS ancl sta
tionery \\"('I'e, at least theorctioHll,Y, also
iSSllCcl :111(1 used at tho post officos ill Liech
tcnsteill, Exceptioll~ Wt'rC' tIle higher yalUeR
of tlll) llC\\'spapcl" st.alllps (Gkr alll1 30kr),

fnl' whi('h thpJ'c W:IS ccrtainl,r llO use in
LiN,hlC'lIsfC'in, aJHl lim fin~l ncwspaper tax
SL'l.IllPS (2kl' gn;"ell :lne! 4kl' brown), which

W('I'(' 0111,'" llsecl ::It jhc S&'It. of main t:1X:
offi('('s, which ill tlle cnse of Liechtenstein

was at Bl'egenz in VorarllH'rg. It seems
equlllly doubtful wlwth('r the higller nllues of

til(' 1'1l\'C'I(lp~s werc ('\'CI' issuecl in Liechte!l

st('ill. 'rherc sC('IllS no doubt 11Iat telegraph
st:llUpS were :.l1so .'I\·:1il:1i)lc in V:ldu7., but

prollflul,'" 1I0t :111 denominations.

During tllc classic stilmp period, tile ])ostal
sel"vice in Lieehtcnst('ill was of very small
proportioHs, illid thc :lnlOllllt of llIaii was

l"a!.hl'l" illsigniflc:mt. 'J'his is tile reason t.hat
the clHssie A'1I8tria.1I s/amps, 'used ,in IAcchlcll

8/('[11, :lI'C nnc to 1"f']'Y 1":l1"0. Wllile t.llc 3k1-,

Okl' all(\ 9kr of 1850, ;IS \\"ell as thc 5kl',
lOki- and lfikr of the following issues call bc

found oecnsioll:llly, gen('I'[111) ol1ly few cx:
fllllpl('~ :"Ire kuown of other dCllominations

as WE'll as of thp newsJlapCl' sl:'lmp8.'111(1 llews
papcl' tax sblmps, It should be remembered

I1wl Ihe Austriall llCWspnl)cr stnmps wcre

regul:'lI'ly c:'lllcelle<l 011 arriv:lJ by the deliYery
post offices; therefore a Lieehtenstein can

celJ:.ltioli 011 .a newspaper stamp does not

llro\'C t.hat such a stalllp was issucd ill Liech
tCllstcin. Of postal stationel')' also, only few

l.:l\tirC3 arc recorded, and we doubt that all
(mlltelllp0I':.HJ Austrian ::;tat ionery cxists with
Lif'l·ht('llstein CilllCCJl~ltioll, Tho 8amc lIlust be

true for the telegraph stamps :"Incl telegraph

stl,ttiollcr,\', Actually \\'e Illl.\'C IIO\'er seen u.ny
tcICgl":lph items C:lllC'Cll('(l in J.Jiecht.ellsteill,

:lllhough tile," WC1'C uJJcloubtedl,r useLl there,
011 flllin'.';, all dassic Aust,l'iaJl stamps

user! in Liecht.cllst('ill al'e clu8i\·c. There is a

('hallcr to find l,he red, hrown aHd blue post
~lge stamps, but t1lC ."cHow, black 01' grecu
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denominations are rarities, and we doubt
that examples of all of tllcm were preserved
on entires, Equally rarc tu'e newspaper .lweI
ncwspaper tax stumps on eotiresj wc have
never seen telegraph stamps used all tele
graph forms in Liecht.enstein,

The four Austrian vast offices which oper
ated in Liechtenstein during the classic
shim)} period were assigned at their openings
the Sflmc types of pod'nwr/.;s which were at
that time put ill usc at the post offices ill

Austria proper, The oldest post office, Bal
zers, tirst rccei\'cd a dateless straight line
"BALZERS in Italics, which was replaced
in tile last yeurs of the pre-stamp period by
a straight line BALZRRS in Roman C.ll1>ita,ls,
with the lIute (day and montll) in a second
liue. Vaduz obtained at it.s opening a
straight line VADUTZ in Halics, with the
date (day and month) in a second line.
These thr(!(' town postmarks were the only
olles used ill J-Jiechtenstein during the pre
stamp period, 'I'he.r were stamped in black,
the two Bnlz..:rs postmarks also in red.

There were ~e"eral additional markiugs
in usc, PRANCO for paid and RECO:M, for
l'cgist;ered Ictt,crs, as wcll JlS "'roo Late"
markings, NAcn ABGANG DER POST.
1n the years from ]820 to 1830, letters
from Liechtcnstein obtaincd at Feldkirch an
oval ol>igin 1lI1lJ'kiJJg' "l"DRS'l'T,/LICHTEN
STETN".

When postagc stamps WCI'C illtroduced,
the V:1Clu7. post.J\lIlI'k tlnd tile second postmark
of Rall':crs wcre continued ill use, 110W as
cancellcrs, They can be found on t.he Aus
trial! issues 1850, 1858, ]860, 1863, 1863·64
and ]86i. While the Balzers postmark was l'e·
placed only ill ]876 by one in circuhl" design,
the V.ndu? post.mark was :'lh'cady withdrawlI
latc ill 1868 und a tllimble circle VADUZ
in ROIll:ln capitals, with (late (day, month
alld yC:H) in the center, introduced, which
was uscd until :l.fter the end of the elassic
stamp pcriod, Neudeln obtained at its open
ing a regular single circle ::\"""Ei\TDELN in
Roman capitals, with date (day and mouth)
in the centcr, It C:1ll be found on the 1863-64:
and 1867 issues; its use was continued long
after the elld of the classic stamp period. The
IJost office at Schaan had from its opening
Oil a.. single circle inscribed "SCHAAN/DI
FORSTEN'I'H:, LICHTENSTEIN" and date

(d:'IJ, mouth alld year) in center, It exists
011 the ]867 issue and was used far be,rond
the end of l:he classic stamp period, despite
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tile wrong spelling of the country's name.
The ink of all postmarks which were used as
canccllers was black. All together, six dif
ferent postmarks were used in Liechtenstein
before 1875, three of them during the pre·
st:unp pedod and five as cuncellers, It is
probable that the te\('gl'uph st:l.tion at Vaduz
all:'lo had :l. special halldstamp, but we IHl\-e
lIe\'er S~1l it.

Aside from the regular town postmarks,
the post offices also had se\-eral additional
markillgs, partly taken o\"er from the pre
st:lmp period, such as the registration and
"too klte" markings. 'rhey are known only
alollgside st.'1IllPS 011 mail.

l\S st:.lled previousl)', I.iechtenstein 0311

ct'lllltiollS are llHlinl)' found 011 the red,
brOWll alid blue Austrian stamps_ '1'he Vaduz
l)Ostmnrks arc till' most frequent ones, the

othens, ill order of increasing rarit)" are
ScJl:l:lll, ~elldelll l"lllll Balzers, the last being
the lcast COIUIllOIl onc,

A collector who wants to collect Liechten
st..:ill itPllls from the classic stamp period
hilS :l. \'el'y difficult task to face, The mate
rinl he wallts to acquire js elusive :Ind, on
top of that, oagerly sought ufter by a ]lUlll
bcr of collectors, especi:.l1ly ill rich Switzcr
I:Uld. This HlC:\lIS that the existing material
is to [I l<u'gc cxtent ill collections alld llot
avail;lOlc. If all)'tliilll{ is offered for sale,
it is quickly tnkCl1 off t.he market :.It vc!'y
high prices, Dueler such circumstances, ·we
C{lllllot encourage Iln.rone to collect classic
LiechtellsteiJl, us he is sure to give up such
a hopeless task J.lft.Cl' a. short unsuceessful
try. Classic Licchtenstciu is 3. frustmti.llg
field, allel it call only s:ltisfy to SOme extent
by bein.g included as a. kind of "preface" ill

a collect.ion of Liechtenstein stnlllps, in com
binatiOll with t,lIe post-clnssic },ieohtensteill
postmarks on Austrian stamps wltich are

mOre plentiful :llld of which fairl:r sufficient
materi:ll is llxnilable. A few exumples from
the dlssic period will eurich such a colleetion
cOllsidcrablj', providing in their 1l0n-vhi1a·
tclic origin a sharp contrast to some of the
too phil:.ltelicaJl)' inspired Lieclltenstein items
of the 20th century.

(Next: XXV. Lombardy-Vclletia)
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